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iJ The Statesman. Salem. Orxjon. Friday, jbreniber-28- . 1943 Starting to Swim Young The legislation ' would repeal the

external relations act of 1930 un-
der which Irish trade treaties are
negotiated through the British
and all diplomats from and to
Eire are accredited in the name
of King George. j

Churcbm at once declared in the
bouse I of commons that his party
would! oppose this acquiescence
"in arrangements which leave
southern Ireland in full enjoyment
of any advantages there may be
in beijtig connected with the Brit

4sh empire and commonwealth
without and reciprocal obligations
of their own towards them."

The Dan (Irish parliament) to
In the process of enacting legis-
lation which will sever the last
legal link with the British crown.

Reservations for
Young Republican
Conference Grow

Indications of a good attendance
at the state young republicans con-
vention in Salem next week end

Gayton Wood

Wins Albany
4--H Corn Show

Deserted Pups
Now Ready
For Adoption

Seven puppies, found with their
mother in desperate circumstances
on a Hubbard road several weeks
ago, are now ready "for adop-
tion," it was announced Thursday.

The three females and four
males are at the Silverton road
farm of Ervin A. Ward, Marion
county dog control officer. Ward
found the dogs, apparently aban-
doned with their mother during
freezing weather, on a country
road near Hubbard.

nilare being received. State Chairman
Steve Anderson said Thursday.

ALBANY, Nov. 25 Clayton
Wood, Albany route 2, was nam I it v i l "ikBesides Young Republican club

members from several Oregon
counties, an Idaho delegation is
planning to attend the December

ed champion 4-- H corn exniDitor
t the Bank of Albany corn show 0 TO 0 ( O'-K A""

. tthis week. With the honor goes 3- -5 meeting. Dean Kloepfer of Bur
a 4-- H summer school scholarship ley, Idaho, national vice chairman

of Young GOP, probably will befor 1949.
Winners besides Wood in the here for the sessions. ait IBYIHl0rc CdDdPILEY'SWillamette. Newbere. Chehalis Two new committee chairmen

are at work on convention plans,
The pups are brown and white

and appear to be a mixture ofsoil type classification were in
I!said Anderson, including Max Mc collie and spaniel. They are about

four weeks old. The mother will
order, Ted Wilkinson, Albany
route 2, Beverly Boyle, Crabtree,
Jimmv Gorman. Crabtree route 3.

Millin of Silverton, heading the
constitution and; by-law- s commit be returned to her owner who Swift's Premium 8--14 lb. Weights

Skinned Per lb.and Barbara Haight, Albany mmtee, and Jack Schoppert of Salem, told Ward she was stolen from
him nine months ago. Ward saidreservations.route 1.

Winners in all other soil type he was trying to find a good
classifications were, in order, Jer home for the pups."
ry Giesel, Lebanon route 2, Ernie
Smith, Albany route 2, George AMoral: Support l-I- b. Pit. and Rind Off

Swift's Sliced' Per lb.
Davis, Shedd. Gail Bates, Scio
route 1, and Roy Liess, Scio route I '4

Democrats to
Resubmit 31
Nominations

1. Civic ProjectsTwenty - seven entries in the
show were judged by Dr. R. E.
Fore, farm crops deoartment. Ore- - swimniiG 990eon State college. Dr. Fore stated 3-I- b. can ... Each

ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. 25 -(JP-y-Several

years ago Fairies F.
was one of the most activethat quality of exhibits was very WASHINGTON, Nov. 25good considering the adverse campaigners in a drive to get a ni? n fnri' ntfOTPn 12-0- 2. jarweather conditions experienced 290rijnijui uui totalfire department water rescue car.

Last night Kennedy, Swift's Jarby corn growers this year.
Nominations of 31 persons for
various federal l posts in Wash-
ington, Oregon and Alaska on
which the last" senate took no
action are expected to be

when the new congress

contract electrician, fell into the With New Plastic Coasters in 4 Different ColorsEach club member entered
grew one acre of corn this year.
Sped for the project was provid 1

i- -

Columbia river at the Van Camp
cannery. His companion, Ed Bev-eridg- e,

leaped into the icy water

ROSELLE, N. Nov. 25 Six-mon- th --old Arlene Atwater shows her
mother. Mrs. Harold Atwater, of Roselle, N. J how a fataxe
Olympic champion floats. Arlene began her swimming career in
the batbinette. then the bathtob and graduated to the Elizabeth,
N. YMCA pooL Mrs. Atwater believes Arlene will be swimming
skillfully within six months. AP Wirephoto to The Statesman.)

ed through the courtesy of Hy-
men's Riverside gardens, Albany, meets in January. Swill's Ilaxine Complexion. Soap ;

ed bar of hard milled toilet soap, Regular 5 4 n
now on extra special at .... 3 for JL

Return oof the democrats toand Harley Haskins, Lebanon.
control of the senate makes itThe exhibit will continue through

to save him.
The two clung to a piling until

a passerby heard them. The water
rescue car came and firemen pull-
ed them out.

fairly certain that the nominaSaturday.
tions will be sent back to the (To dealers by the case 144 bars for 10.00)Ike's Book Wins

GRENADES IN GUATEMALA
GUATEMALA, Guatemala. Nov. Praise from Briton TOILET SOAP 3 290a pure cocoa castile soap .... for

Holiday Fare
Featured at
Institutions

25 7P-V- The government said to
night it had discovered a "Clandes
tine factory of hand Grenades' and

Group Plans to
Sell Auditorium
Idea to Salem

LONDON, Nov.
Churchill's number-on-e wartime
military aide says the book 'Cru PBEI1 12-o- z. Swift's

Per doz. 4.90 .
arrested the owner and his wife.
Seventy-seve- n finished Grenades Each

sade in Europe," is "worthy of itswere confiscated.

senate by President Truman.
Two Washington men named

for the public advisory board un-
der the foreign assistance act were
not confirmed. They are Eric A.
Johnson and Albert S. Goss.

At the same time the republi-
can senate 'failed to act on the
nomination of Jack R. Campbell
as United States marshal for Ore-
gon.

The senate did not confirm 16
postmasters in Washington and
five in Oregon. ;

Oregon postmaster nominations
not confirmed were: Ardis E. Brad-
ley, Aumsville; Farley J. Elliott,

great author" - - Gen. , Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

, In a review written for tomor POTATOES No. 2 Oregons
50-l- b. sack 1.19 10 lf?r 250Plans for a promotional pro row's Daily Telegraph, Gen. Lord

One type of catfish in the Nile
gives off an electrical shock when
touched. T nnf PC Fancy Hood Riversgram to "sell" the civic audi-

torium plan to the community will
Ismay says the book has "a par-
ticular lesson for us all at the pres : 1.99nrriabii per bushelbe discussed at a general meet

Holiday fare was order of the
day for state institutions in Salem
Thursday, with Thanksgiving tur-
key dinners a feature.

In addition to festive meals, spe-
cial entertainment was provided
at most of the institutions.

Few pupils remained at the
state blind and deaf schools here,
as those with homes not too dis-
tant left for the weekend.

The state hospital served 3,600
pounds of roast turkey with ap-
propriate trimmings, and follow

ent time since it shows how strong,
proud and independent peoples
can be harmoniously united in the
fight for freedom with irresistible

ing of the Salem Memorial Audi-todiu- m

association Friday at 8TTS3ES Bend; Victor C Black, Dallas; Jos-
eph Omin, jr.. Gold Beach, and effect."

p.m. in Salem Chamber of Com-
merce, Rex Kimmell, president,
reported Thursday.

Spitzenbergs - Ortley - Rome Beauty - Wagner's Kings - Arkansas Black

IkPPIiEIS Deliciot,s 'rom Hood Rlver jP11? 'hel 2b49
PRUIIES ."l1..ltn.!. , 2 J 250

Ismay was chief of staff to theLoyal E. Smith, Sherwood.
The five advisory committee British minister of defense, a post

which Churchill held as well aschairmen for the new year will
be elected at the public meeting. the prime ministry.
Joseph B. Felton. chairman of the

X Warner Hits!
"FIGHTER

SQUADRON"
Color by

Technicolor
And

"SMART GIRLS
DO NT TALK"

nominating committee, will re
ed the meal with entertainment
The state penitentiary used 2,200
pounds of turkey for its holiday
meal, following a morning enter DRIED APRICOTS 2390port the candidates for chairmen

for the legal, location, building,
finance and publicity committees. Educators to

Attend Meet
tainment show.

A puppet show and movie wereIff I iff New Show Tonight! Serving as chairmen of these DRIED PEACHES 2 J 390advisory committees for the past among entertainment features atWW Hillcrest girls school. The stateyear have been: W. H. Baillie,
tuberculosis hospital had an eve

DATES 290ning show.
Most of the food for the holiday

dinners at institutions was produ
Pitted lb.Tear Tof Show

I Valne! j ced on state farms.
DRIED APPLES XSL- - 50

Opens 6:45-Star- ts 7:15

Gary Cooper
Barbara 'Stanwyck

"MEET JOHN DOE"

Joel MeCrea
Ed. j G. ! Robinson

"BARBARY COAST"
j

COLOR CARTOON
LATE NEWS!

building; CoL Philip W. Allison,
location; Sephus Starr, finance;
Allan Carson, legal; Marian Low-r- y

Fischer, publicity.

Wreck Blocks
Rail Travel

FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Nov.
25-JP-y-A passenger train struck
the rear of a derailed freight train
near here tonight delaying all

Civil Service

Two members of state depart-
ment of education will represent
Oregon at the annual conference
of the National Rehabilitation as?
sociation at Madison, Wis., from
December 5 through 10, it was an-
nounced in Salem Thursday.

They are Irvin F. Bryan, Salem,
state supervisor of the division of
vocational rehabilitation, and C. F.
Feike, Portland, state director of
the division.

Theme of the conference will be'
"Community Organization for Re-
habilitation." National leaders in
the field of rehabilitation will ap-
pear during the meetings.

SUGAR 2.1925-l- b. bag .
--"Ends Tonight --

"Beyond Glory
"Eyes of Texas" Positions Open

SEMI-SWEE- T

CHOCOLATE CHIPS .IIESTLE'S i90r HV. The U. S. civil service commis
sion announced in Salem ThursdayTOMORROW! The Best for Making Those Toll House Cookiesosuthbound passenger traffic out of

Washington, officials of the RichLoaded with laughs, loves, 10 1

aad color by TECHNICOLOR! PXIFFCF 2Ah-Brlc-
kblliiaji Borden's Chateau

mond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac railroad said. They said no 790

nil ADPPTIITTT TTTTfT 46-o- z. Standby 190UiulIUl ilUAl ilUlbli Per doz. 2.23 .Each

that applications are being accept-
ed for positions as junior profes-
sional assistant, junior manage-
ment assistant and junior agricul-
tural assistant.

The examinations for the jobs,
the commission said, are of parti-
cular interest to college graduates
and seniors because they offer an
opportunity to begin a career in a
variety of professions. The open-
ings are in Washington, D. C, and
other federal offices throughout the
nation.

Further details may be obtained
at the federal civil service com-
mission office in the Salem post
office building.

Eire Slipping .

From Empire
LONDON, Nov. Prime

Minister Attlee said today Britain
will recognize that Eire is out

BLEIIDED JUICE 46-o- z. Standby, per doz. 2.69, Eau G

one was hurt.
Ten of twelve cars of a north-

bound freight were .derailed at
Massaponax two miles south of
here at 8:10 p.m. and the south-
bound Atlantic Coast line East
Coait Champion ran into the cars,
officials reported. About 300 feet
of track was torn up and the rail-
road estimated it would take five
or six hours to clear the tracks.

The engine of the southbound
passenger train was knocked off
the track by the impact with the

ORAIIGE JUICE rtr....

Mat Daily from 1 F. M.O
NOW SHOWING!

EMBERS .Eachside the commonwealth though
still having an especially close re-
lationship with it.

Conservative Leader Winston
can MiltonGEORGE BREM PEAS ,r',b. iO0doz. 1.15 ... .Eachderailed freight cars.

ME IMLL WTO I Willamette U. Chicken Giblei Gravy ll??4 lO0fOtt-V- 4aAJOYLaoxits Melchior
Frances Gifford
Xavier Cugat Debaters Tie

Willamette University tied with
. - j- j-- - EM AAA - n.MM 'mm U or Beans 'n Bacon, 20-o- z. Kingwood flPiiiieans n nam per doz. 1.75 1. :.Each! izpO FUN CO-HI- T! 0)

LEO ECRCET and The BOWERY BOYS
2nd
Hit! Southern California for first place

Thursday in the senior men's de 14-o- z. bottle Garden Brand
Per doz. 1.75 ....CATSUP 150

Blue print plans
Designers
Decorators
Bailders
Consultation
Assistance

We enjoy helping you

HOMES BEAUTIFUL"
Plana to Passkey

Ph. 99 XTi State
A complete SERVICE for yoe

bate event at the Western Speech EachMX i2 association tournament in Seattle.
More than 300 students from 27

Oooooh
what

shell do
to you

vA "BEAUTY
W k 0x11

4 BUSINESS" ftTfC'i1 L1 1 J C Louisiana Cove, the small ones,COLOR CARTOON - NEWS! western colleges took part in the
.Each!tournament. UliJlbUil per dozen, 4.15

Other Willamette university win
ners included junior men's debate,
tied for first with Pacific univer-
sity and senior men's impromptu, WASHING POWDER p Z ISTl ...e.J 190v

Cent. From 1 F. M.tiim'-.jjjfjiii- j Robert Sayre, first.NOW! THRILLS!
Desserts and Puddings 60Royal Gelatin Per doz. 69c .Each

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
t 2 fori 350!Mb. jar Shady OakPlum, Peach, Apricot

Per doz. 2.00JAII
v mimm """"" m i 290STRAWBERRY JAIIA Co-H- it YeeH Love! 10-l- b. jar 2.75 ....l-l- b. jar

ALSO: BREVITY NEWS 590SALIIOII zritec3 .Each

fTTfirflf n"?!? CTniin 20-o- z. jar Seifer's 50EachPer doz. 55c
riKHwaizB 'ill' mmt mwmw mrn F--8r--7Now Showing Open (:4S

7905-- 1 b. can Miller's
pure light amberHOIIEY ...EachA lett-Sell- er of bold

and intimate emotions I

Extra Heavy
Duty

145-- H. P.
3-T- on

Extra Heavy
Duty

145 H. P.
2', --Ton

rroi:U?,rWi
NOW! OPENS S:45 P. "M.

BAXTER HOLDEN

CLEASIIIG TISSUES ' IStSTi A 50
FDEE California Pollery in Colors . . . Ask Us for Delails

Tune Into Our Radio Program "Dinners For Winners" Over KSLM Every!
Tuesday from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m. and Win a Prize jj

F--6F--54fVt i

- TUFTS BEMOUC

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
TRUCKING NEEDS
QUICK SERVICE ON ,

AH Installations and Build-up- s

Heavy Duty
2-T- on

Heavy Duty
lft --Ton

'III I MM 'ft'tvf'iiji Gene Aotry
"TWILIGHT ON
RIO GRANDE"

These Prices Are Good Through Thursday, December 2a ft a dk m m

I II 5 I ! Ill I

DUAL DRIVES; LOGGING TRAILERS; SEMI - TRAILERS; TAGALONG AX-
LES; FRAME EXTENSIONS; DUMP AND VAN BODIES; FLATBEDS; EATON,
TIMKEN AND CLARK AXLES; BROWNLIPE TRANSMISSIONS.

CALL ON US TODAY FOR FREE
DEMONSTRATIONS - SPECIFICATIONS - QUOTATIONS

VALLEY MOTOR CO. irrQKARTOON
KARNIVAL
Tomorrow

At 12:30 with
Reg. Show!

Pins Comedy feature
"LINDA BE GOOD"

Elys Knox - Marie Wilson Phone 232360 State StreetJohn Hobbard Phone 47375 Center Salem


